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PREFACE

!' :U \:'i '•

In /preparing this volume neither labour nor expense has been spared;

and 1 send it out to the public feeling confident that no such gallery

of photographs, giving the exact picture of every day life of the Japanese,

has ever been presented before in one volume. Being printed by the

collotype process, whicli has of late become very popular, the pictures herein

contained are true to nature and free from any retouches by the artist

Moreover, unlike ordinary photographs, tiiese collotype pictures are really

permanent, in the sense th.it they will not fade in any length of time.

I have to acknowledge my indebtedfie$s to Messrs. K. Tamamura

and S. Kajima, as well as to Prof Burton, for several of the plates in

this volume.

,.
i

: K. OGAWA

Gift Of Prof. Yoshl S. Kuno





BACKYARD OF A TEA HOUSE.

The so-called C/taye, or tea >:oiis«, more properly restaurant, is wry nutncfous in Tokyo, more so than in any other

localities in the couaitrv. For bampiets or social gatherings it affords many coovenieuoes, by way of coninTOd-ous

biiiltiings. fine gardens and otlifr altrautive featurt's. Kioiiis of dil'forent sires are provided, so that eacn comfjany oi

guests may occupy a separate apartment. The girl on ihe balcony leaning against a railinj; is an waitress convcr^mg

with an woinaa below holding a few twigs of the maple from (he backyarti.



VENTURlwtt'll

Tb« ram umbtella commoTily used in Japan
is made of oiled paper, stretched on strips of finely split bamboo

Inserted on a rod. In case of siorm it is made to remain half opened m order to prevent it from being snapped otf

\jy the -viad. The doers for a rainy day have high skates and leather coverings at their ends to keep the feet from mud



" SATONARA !

" (GOOD-BYE).

The JapaTiese are polite to the last degree. In greeting or bidding Sayomta \.^. Good-^ye, they cenerally bow
their head till it reaches the mat, but in the street they simply rruJce a low bow with their hands on their laps. So

much importance is attached to politeness, that lessons in etiquette are in the curriculuins of common schools, especially
Cor girls.



LETTER WRITING.

With . scr.)! or pap.. *n one band and a ^^^^^J^ .^^ ^Se^ J^^r'^^l^J^T^^^nrb^^
letter. 'n.e Japanese do

no.^.-l«ays
s,t at desk *!?^"

\^y^^^^^^' .^^e covered with paper, ir front of her is the old

L^:^!;:^^-'':^ ?^i,S,^1!^l^-.s ^^SH. ^r^esent, howeve. the ko.o.no o,l l^p is .n.ver... used.
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., -RudclWst Priesls. in Japan
are

c''J>sP"^"°"^, *^ ^^^^ in hand than a w.^/;/«J. ot yore would



TWO LADIES IN FULL DHESS.



THE CHERRY.

nar;on?flo^'er of'tl^'^Iit^o's fee""' UJ.tl^'''']
for

.flowers. Along with the chnsanthemum the cherry is th.

chero- uee.„ alone the ba^ of fhe's^ ;niJ T,.ffl .f
"" ^'"*' ''" '"'^'^ P^'^'^' ^"^ '^"^ ^«'^""^ ^'^^ of f"» blJsoming



^'rayati

A BLTNB STEEET MUSICIAN.

con,pensaied. .Sr,.^e very cx,x-.i musicians areVcjuemly ft im ^, , Hhss of ne,m f T^ ." ''°';"='i'»es Iif,e,;>!!ysuch a„ a.compbslnuent shows il,at at le.st soihe Lf tUe.n Avcr« of rLpealb^ 'bTr ?.%.',J^'^'*^^
"^ '^^''^

;>o-,5es.n,x
bai5liily that they Uesctfided to this humble situatiov,.

tesptaab.e b.rlii, with whoin fate haj d.-all so



THE "DAI-KAGtlEA."

On New Year's days and other /<•/;? occasions, a man wearing a hideovis lonkmg lion's mask over his bead is

seen slopping from house to house, dancing to a music consisting of drum and tife. He is often followed hy
jugglers who display soine niarveltous tricks. As the native mytholc-.j^y has it, soon after the creation of this t-arih,

Ihfevc prevailed darkness in heaven and eajth as the Sun-gaddcss hid herself in a cave. The gods assembled and

put their heads together to devise some means to excite her c^iriosity and entice her out The result was the getting

a[i of the Kiigura, which, as they hoped, succeeded in templing the heavetily lady to peep out of the cave, thus

pv.tt.g an end to darkness.
J JHTV^KS^^Y Of CALifO^^l^nA IMB.^^



JAPANESE BABIES.
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